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KENYAN UPCOMING ARTIST TO RELEASE FIRST OFFICIAL 

TRACK TO MAJOR DIGITAL MUSIC STORES. 

 

Nairobi,  KENYA  –  27th September 2013:  After signing up with new international music label and 

publisher, Mausay Media, upcoming rapper and recording artist Wyzle will today release his first official 

track under this label. The track titled “Mexi-Can-Love” will be exclusively available for distribution in 

major online digital music stores. 

 

Rigged by producer Alex Red, the track “Mexi-Can-Love” is among the hits that will be incorporated in 

his debut album. The young determined artist has recently been busy with a series of projects with his 

new label Mausay Media, in the light of his anticipated debut album timed to drop before the end of this 

year.  Less than two years ago, Wyzle was an indie artist pushing his musical career as a solo player in 

the game.  

 

“Mexi-Can-Love is about the love for a particular thing,” says Wyzle. “I came up with this idea as I was in 

the studio with my producer, Alex Red, and I was paying attention to the conversation of a couple of my 

friends that accompanied me to the session who were a bit tipsy.  I decided to take up a concept 

centered on alcohol.  I named the track “Mexi-Can-Love” after spending a night out in the club with a 

couple of ladies who had quite an exquisite taste for tequila.  So I actually wrapped up the whole idea by 

fusing their love for tequila with affectionate love”.  

 

Within a short span of one year, Wyzle has ascended from recording demos to recording bangers with 

acclaimed producers like Madtraxx (Red Republic Studio - Kenya) and Lucci (Transformax Records – 

Tanzania).  As of today his single “Mexi-Can-Love” will be available for sale and streaming in online 

music stores including iTunes, Deezer, Spotify, Lastfm, AmazonMp3 and Google Play to mention a few. 

 

For More Information: 

Follow @wyzle 

Like on facebook:-  www.facebook.com/wyzle 

Listen on:-  www.reverbnation.com/wyzle 

 

ABOUT  MAUSAY MEDIA 

Mausay Media specialises in the music entertainment industry as a Record Label and Publisher, focused 

on identifying new upcoming artists and helping them build and manage their careers. 

 

                                  For more up-to-date news about artists and new releases visit:-                         

Website:  mausay.com |  Facebook Page:  www.facebook.com/mausaymedia | Email:info@mausay.com 
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